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Information 

The IN2PREV “Law enforcement and community cooperation and training 

approach to prevent radicalisation by ensuring refugees’ successful inclusion” 

project strives broadly respond to the needs of NGOs and LEAs professionals who 

work with refugees and asylum seekers in European host and transit countries, 

intending to ensure successful inclusion and integration towards preventing the latter’s 

radicalisation. Thus, the project has the goal of addressing them through innovatively 

training and capacitating NGOs and LEAs practitioners on the prevention of 

radicalisation amongst the refugee and asylum seeker population, thus aiming to 

enhance their crucial involvement in this field. 

As part of the project, IN2PREV will deliver innovative and needs-based training 

programmes, looking to upscale the practical capacity of frontline practitioners 

in LEAs and NGOs to facilitate refugees/asylum seekers’ integration and prevent their 

radicalisation through the early identification of vulnerability factors.  

Therefore, the project will present three training opportunities: 

• b-Learning training course on training the trainers; 

• b-Learning training course on preventing and identifying vulnerability factors to 

radicalisation on refugees and asylum seekers; 

• b-Learning training course to facilitate refugees and asylum seekers’ integration 

through mentoring. 

In this sense, IN2PREV will implement a Train-the-Trainers b-Learning course. The 

IN2PREV Train the Trainer course strives to implement and promote the training 

of LEA and NGO professionals (those that complete one or two of the other training 

offers) as trainers and increase the sustainability of the IN2PREV project. 

The programme addresses the train-the-trainer strategy, the training of adult learners 

and the essentials of effectively training criminal justice and community professionals, 

how to develop, plan and carry out a training session, and distance-based training. 

The training follows an e-Learning and self-paced modality to be completed in the 

Corrections Learning Academy and is directed at law enforcement agencies and 

non-governmental organisations. The training is only available in English. 

The successful completion of the training opportunities in the IN2PREV project results 

in the attribution of a Certificate of Completion and the possibility of being invited to 

attend in-person training events (i.e., Poznan, Bratislava, Granada) during the project. 



 

 

 

 

Registration 

Who can complete the training course? 

The IN2PREV ‘Train the Trainer’ programme is directed to law enforcement and 

non-governmental professionals in the field of radicalisation prevention amongst 

refugee and asylum seeker communities – or others working on this goal – in Bosnia 

and Herzegovina, Moldova, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, and Spain.  

The course is preferably targeted at practitioners who also complete one or two of the 

other IN2PREV training programmes (i.e., training course on preventing and identifying 

vulnerability factors to radicalisation on refugees and asylum seekers; training course 

to facilitate refugees and asylum seekers integration through mentoring). 

How long is the training course? 

The total duration of the Train the Trainer e-Learning course is technically estimated 

at around 5 hours. 

Are you interested in completing this 

training course?   

If you fit these criteria and are interested in completing the training, please follow this 

link (https://forms.gle/6GpGN122ZNW7FZeA6) to officially register. Alternatively, 

you may contact us to express your interest in being added to the e-Learning. 

We kindly inform you that the starting date for the training course is foreseen for 

March 2024. After successfully registering, you should expect an email in due time 

with your credentials to log in to the Corrections Learning Academy and access the 

online training course.  

CONTACT DETAILS 

IPS_Innovative Prison Systems 

Elza Veldhuizen | elza.veldhuizen@prisonsystems.eu 

Vânia Sampaio | vania.sampaio@prisonsystems.eu 



 

 

 

 

Structure 

Module I – Training Fundamentals 

Chapter 1 Features and Principles of Adult Education 

Chapter 2 Learning Styles and Training Methods 

 

Module II – Training and Teaching Methods 

Chapter 3 Core Instructional Methods 

Chapter 4 Supporting Dynamic Instructional Methods 

 

Module III – Managing Group Dynamics 

Chapter 5 Types of Individual Behaviour 

Chapter 6 Overcoming Group Problems 

 

Module IV – The Lesson Plan 

Chapter 7 Introduction to the Lesson Plan 

Chapter 8 Writing Learning Objectives 

Chapter 9 Assessment 

 

Module V – Distance-based Training 

Chapter 10 The Basics of Distance-based Training 

Chapter 11 Development of Online Training 

Chapter 12 Online Programmes and Platforms 



 

 

 

 

 


